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N the month of September, five years ago, the doors of the
I C C Store were first opened for business. Since that time our busi-

ness has grown very rapiilly. This rapid growth is principally

due to the fact, that our method of doing business hasso far met with

the approval of the peoplethat there are but few families within

reasonable distance of Oregon City who do not give at least a part of

their business to the C C Store. By the highest of mercantile ideals

we have earnestly endeavored to make a1 friend out of each one of

Otlf customers. We trust you are one of our friends and that you will take advantage

of the special offerings we are here making. You will find these exceptional values, t- -.

ifyou cannot come In person send us your mall orders and they will receive prompt attention. These prices are good from Copt, SO to Sept Xj
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Anniversary Ginghams Underwear
Ladies' Oneita union suits, heavy fleeced, color cream,

sizes 5, 6 and extra size $, regular 0c Value, Anni- - jM.
versary sale 4JJ

Ladles' very fine'white ribbed union suits, Anniversary

Ladies' fine wool union suits Q

Women's kiJ Juliettes, rubber heels

By for the largesrona dcsi lot or olnghoms wc
hove ever shown are now on our counters. The
Ginghams we hove on special sale were made by
one of the best mills in the country.
All our 12c pinghams, 1 Oa All our 0c Ginehams flQo

Annlrersary! ale ... I U W
- Anniversary Sale ... (JOu

Apron Checks, regular 7Jcf Anniversary Sale 06 c

CO I j CO
Calicoes, special Anniversary Sale

Outing Flannel
. . .tnnn i r 1 ft i .1 1

Misses gray Oneita union suits, Anniversary Sale
price ..;95 C Suits Anniversary Sal

Women's kid oxfords, patent tip
Women's kid oxfords, plain toe
AYomen's comfort lace shoes I r

Women's patent strap pumps J.
Men's heavy German slippers
Men's kid blucher shoes ... L

Children's kid blucher, patent tip

Children's Gray Union
price

Men's heavy ribbed underwear-?ra- v cream and brovn all
50c values. Anniversary sale price JI

yjuu yaras 01 owing uannci jusi in me dcsi quaury ana " nn
colors we have ever offered at yard IUb

2000 yards of outing: flannel light and dark colors 10 to 20

$ i45 Shoe --Sale
An odd lot of womens, mens and ctildrens underwear vl

be sold at greatly reduced prices.

MISCELLANEOUS
Men's Hnc Suspenders, leather ends, fine webbing

25c valuer, Anniversary Sale price 15
Men's President Suspenders, 50c values, Anniver-sar- y

Sale price

Men's Alt-Si- lk Tics, worth 18c and 25c
Anniversary Sale price JJc

Men's 65c Lcother Oloves, sale pries E0
"Keep Ckon" Hair Brushes, sale price C3c
I5f Rubber Combs, Anniversary Sale price.,. 10c
10c Melol Bock Combs, Anniversary Sale price 07?
Boston Gorters, sale price , tfje
Boys' Suspenders, sale price . .. 10c

3a ECs

yard lengths 10c values our special anniversary sale price UOu

Shirts
Men's light and dark shirts wirh cellars 50c values QCn

anniversary sale price UuU
Men's light shirts without collars Anniversary SaIe Jgg

Ribbons
All Silk Ribbon 3 and 31 inch, anniversary sale prices ... 1c
IOC unbleocheil Crash anniversary sale price , 7J
Tine Cambric Mill ends 12c value, anniversary sale price 9c
Good BleOched Muslin, 12c value, anniversary sale price 9c
65C Oil linen Da mask-speci- al anniversary sale price... 4-3-

$148.

Women's heavy calf shoes, pjain toe
Women's heavy calf shoes, with tip;.. ...

Women's kid bluchers, heavy soles t
Women's kid bluchers, light soles
Women's kid Juliettes, rubber heels
Women's $20 kid Oxford.
Women's $2i)p fme kid shbesJZTT
Men's satin calf bluchers
Boys' kangaroo bluchers .. S.

Yott will find Shoes and Oxfords in this lot worth
$2.00, $2.50 and $2.98. '
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CorsetsAnniversary Hosiery
If you would buy Hosiery cheap, come during

our Anniversary Sale.

Bovs Suits
Boys' two-piec- e suits, $2.00,

$1.75 and $1.63 values, 4 to
14 years, anniversrry $4 JO"
sale price ! . ... ).t0- ' f

BROWN SUIT CASES, 24 in.
$1.48 value, anniver- - QQn

'sary sale price ...... OOb
i i

ui uau iui oi corsets
values to $1.25ftOPSYlLadies' Geneva silk hose, colors reseda, tan, ox-blo- and - fUU

4 m immmm
navy. All 25c sellers, Anniversary Sale price

PetticoatsLadies' fine black hoseflr Ladies'Jfastcolor black.hose.
Two Pairs ... Zuu Anniversary Sale price ...

Ladies' heavy fleece lined IE Ladies wool hose, high
- hose 25 and luu 8Tde

18c

08c

25c

15c

13c

08c

An assortment of petticoats in plain colorsand ' bIack 'stripes, values to SI 38'V Sale price .......
Anniversary

, QQg

Anniversary Belts
25c and 35c Elas Ic Belts, black

and colors, anniver-- , ,1 Qft
sary sale price ...........

50c and 60c values 28 c

Alfcollco 5c per yard
during our Anniversary
Sole.

Childrtn's heavy ribbed black hose, 1 8c IQp Children's wool hose
values, Anniversary sale price 0u , 35 25 and

Children's fine ribbed hose, 18 cent value, to go during our Anniversary
Sale at 1 f'VC7r pi?cc of mlin tinderw in in hoM

Men's good tan sox, Anni-
versary Sale

Men's good black, sox Anni-- fjOp
versary Sale Uuu -- 7 win pay yoti to Ioolx this over

'it'
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V.THESE PRICES AR cao.D 'TEN' DAYC
.... fcj


